
Rebel Herbs Presents: 
Healthy Herbs for the Holidays

Using Medicinal HerBs in Your Food

Featuring Dr. LuLu Shimek & Dr. Juliette Sweet

https://dashboard.gotowebinar.com/webinar/9084706438342294031


Introductions
• Dr. Lulu Shimek: Naturopathic Doctor, Botanical Medicine Director at The Veteran’s Healing Farm, 

creator of The Genetic Genius podcast, and author.

• Dr. Juliette Sweet: Naturopathic Doctor, Ayurvedic Practitioner and Director of Clinical Education for 
Rebel Herbs



A Special Disclaimer:

A portion of this educational lecture was created for you in order to provide you with valuable 
information concerning the supportive science, research and rationale of formulation of Rebel Herbs 
products and the ingredients in those products.  

This presentation is for educational purposes only. 

Rebel Herbs does not make any representations that either explicitly or implicitly indicate that Rebel 
Herb’s products are promoted to diagnose, cure, treat or prevent a disease. 

If you have a health concern, please contact your local health professional.



Webinar Overview
• Dr. Sweet will discuss the importance of seasonal changes in Ayurveda

• Dr. Shimek will discuss the affects of stress on the body

• Introduce Rebel Herbs and Ayurvedic Rasayanas: Dual-extracted powders

• Herbs and Recipes for staying healthy and stress-free though the holidays
• Introduce Turmeric and Boswellia: Golden Milk + recipe

• Introduce Cinnamon and Ginger: Pumpkin Spice Cookies recipe
• Introduce Holy Basil: Holy-Basil Honey/Syrup recipe and immune-boosting beverages J

• Dr. Lulu and Dr. Juliette’s favorite tips for staying stress-free

• Questions



Ayurveda: The Importance of 
Seasonal Changes on the Body



Holiday Stress and 
the Body



Rebel Herbs Dual-Extracted Powders
• Our amazing dual extracted herbal powders combine the power of CO2 extraction with the subtle therapeutic 

qualities of the hydrophilic extracts. Rebel Herbs' "supercritical" CO2 extracts are pure, powerful, broad-spectrum and 
extremely concentrated (as high as 250:1). Many companies combine CO2 extracts with hydrophilic extracts but no 
one aside from our manufacturing facility can give you that same combination in a powdered form.

• We have pioneered a technology that combines the CO2 extracts, with hydrophilic extracts to create a new 
generation of extract that is very powerful but still able to be delivered in a vegetarian capsule. It is in this way that 
we can bind together extracts from both polarities of the plant to create a complete extract that is supercharged. 
Our extracts deliver the wisdom of nature in its best and truest form with all its complexity and subtlety.

• This supercharged powder is convenient, easy to use, shelf-stable, and most importantly it is many times more 
bio-available than other one-sided extracts offered in this industry.

• These powerful powders can be used in cold water, hot water, tea, coffee, ice cream, yogurt, or a variety of other 
food applications. The idea that food should be your medicine is the main focus for this line of products. For 
recipes and ideas on simple ways to use these powders just click the button below.



Our Farms: Certified Organic by ECOCERT and Fair for Life by IMO Swiss



Curcuma longa: Turmeric
• Part used: Rhizome, leaf

• Constituents: Phenylpropanoids (curcumin, turmerones, others) Monoterpenes (more than 20 from leaf oil)

• Actions: antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory, vulnerary, immunomodulating, analgesic carminative, alterative 

• Clinical uses: Diabetes, atherosclerosis, hepatitis, oncology, wound healing, GERD, hyperlipidemia, PUD, osteoarthritis, uveitis, scabies, 
Rheumatoid arthritis, IBS

• Contraindications/Safety: if on anticoagulants, watch for hypoglycemia, may increase effectiveness of statins

• Sore Throat? Try adding ¼ teaspoon of turmeric along with ¼ teaspoon iodized salt in 8 oz hot water, gargle and spit out.



Boswellia serrata: 
Indian Frankincense

• Properties: anti-inflammatory, analgesic, immunomodulating

• Constituents (gum resin): volatile oils, terpenoids, sugars, most famously triterpenes known as boswellic acids (BA)

• Clinical Uses: Inflammatory bowel disease, osteoarthritis, analgesic, asthma, immunomodulation, oncology, antifungal, lipid lowering, dermatology, 
nootropic

• Safety: Well tolerated, reports of some G.I. upset including reflux, nausea and diarrhea. Not recommended in pregnancy or lactation although women in 
Yemen chew the resin during pregnancy.



Dr. Sweet’s Golden Milk + (with Boswellia)
Ingredients: 

• 2 ½ cups milk or milk alternative 

• 1 teaspoon of ghee or coconut oil (optional) - healthy fats will assist in sustained sleep and a happy brain J

• ½ teaspoon of Rebel Herbs Turmeric 

• ½ teaspoon of Rebel Herbs Cinnamon (Ceylon cinnamon stabilizes blood sugar and is best for nighttime support) 

• ¼ teaspoon of Rebel Herbs Ginger

• ¼ teaspoon Rebel Herbs Boswellia (for an extra boost in decreasing inflammation/pain while sleeping)

• Optional: ¼  teaspoon ground nutmeg (nutmeg is a natural sedative which will help with sleep) 

• 2 tablespoon of raw, unfiltered honey. Add at the end as to not destroy the enzymes, immune and blood sugar stabilizing benefits

Instructions: 

• In a small saucepan, add milk or milk alternative and coconut oil/ghee if desired. 

• Warm over medium/high heat. Heat until hot to the touch but not boiling - about 5 minutes -

• Turn heat to low and add powdered herbs, whisking the herbs into the milk

• Add raw, unfiltered honey and use an immersion blender for a frothy treat

• Serve immediately, dividing between two glasses. 

• Hop into bed and relax by reading, listening to yoga nidra or just drifting off to sleep if you are ready. 



Cinnamomum Verum: 
Cinnamon

• Part used: bark

• Constituents: Procyanidins, catechins, coumarin, cinnamaldehyde, cinnamate, and 
cinnamic acid.

• Actions: Rich in Antioxidants, anti-diabetic, antimicrobial, lipid-lowering, anti-
inflammatory, anticancer, neuroprotective, antibacterial, antifungal, and 
cardiovascular disease-lowering compound. 

• Properties: Warming spice, and it consists of sweet, pungent and bitter tastes. 

• Contraindications/Safety: not to be used in high doses or as an essential oil in 
pregnancy, can decrease blood sugar so watch for hypoglycemia



Zingiber officinalis
Ginger

• Part used: rhizome, fresh or dried

• Constituents: gingerol, gingerdiones, shogaols, paradol, zingerone, essential oils

• Actions: anti-inflammatory, analgesic, antioxidant, anti-nausea, anti-diarrheal, anti-arthritic, 
antiviral, antibacterial, anticancer, antifungal, regulates blood sugar, lowers cholesterol, 
and improves brain function

• Properties: warming, increases circulation, driver

• Contraindications/Safety: blood thinners, aspirin



GF Pumpkin Spice 
Cookies

Healthy soft pumpkin cookies with a delicious 
cinnamon sugar coating. These melt-in-your-
mouth gluten free pumpkin cookies are grain 
free, easily dairy free and taste like a slice of 
your favorite pumpkin pie.



GF Pumpkin Spice Cookies
Ingredients

• 1/4 cup melted and cooled coconut oil or melted butter

• 1/3 cup pumpkin puree

• 1/4 cup organic cane sugar coconut sugar 

• 1 tablespoon pure maple syrup

• 1 egg, at room temperature

• 1 teaspoon vanilla extract

• 1 1/2 cups packed fine almond flour (do not use almond meal)

• 3 tablespoons coconut flour

• 1/4 teaspoon baking soda

• 1 1/2 teaspoon Rebel Herbs Cinnamon, 1/2 teaspoon nutmeg, 1/2 teaspoon Rebel Herbs Ginger, 1/4 teaspoon allspice or cloves

• 1/4 teaspoon salt

• Roll dough in cinnamon sugar (1/4 cup sugar + 2 teaspoons Rebel Herbs Cinnamon)



GF Pumpkin Spice Cookies
• Instructions

• Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Line a large baking sheet with parchment paper and set aside.

• In a large bowl, add the coconut oil or butter, pumpkin puree, sugar, maple syrup, egg and vanilla extract. 
Mix until well combined and smooth. Next add in almond flour, coconut flour, baking soda, spices and salt. 
Process until a dough forms. Allow dough to sit for 5 minutes.

• Next use your hands to roll dough into golf sized balls. Roll in cinnamon-sugar if you'd like. Place on 
prepared cookie sheet then flatten each dough ball with the palm of your hand, but still keep the cookies 
nice and round. They should be about 1/4 inch thick before baking because we still want them to be nice, 
thick and fluffy. Bake for 8-11 minutes.

• Remove from oven, transfer to a wire rack and allow cookies to cool completely before frosting. Makes 
about 12 cookies.



Holy Basil, Ocimum sanctum, 
Tulsi

• Lamiaceae family

• “Elixir of Life”, prevention for everyday ailments

• Sacred symbol in religious traditions

• Varieties: Rama (green), Krishna (purple/black, most 
specific for respiratory conditions), Vana (wild), 
Kapoor (most common in U.S., culinary)



Holy Basil : Herbal actions

• Adaptogen

• Anxiolytic, nervine, sedative

• Anti-diabetic, hypoglycemic

• Anti-pyretic, febrifuge

• Anti-inflammatory, anti-oxidant

• Anti-microbial (viral and helminths)

• Hepatoprotective 

• Trophorestorative

• Anti-convulsant

• Analgesic

• Carminative

• Immunomodulator 

• Diuretic 

• Anti-cancer

• Protective against radiation

• Stomach ulcers



Holy BASIL HONEY 
(SYRUP)

• ½ teaspoon Rebel Herbs Dual-Extracted Holy Basil

• 4 ounces of local, raw, unfiltered honey

• Mix well

• To make into a syrup, you can add fresh-
squeezed lemon juice: 1 small lemon or ½ a large 
lemon, use a strainer while adding the lemon 
juice so the seeds and pulp don’t fall into the 
honey. Keep in refrigerator.



Holy Basil Hot 
Toddy
RECIPE 

• ¾ cup hot water

• 3 tsp. Holy Basil Honey or Syrup 

• 6 tsp bourbon (optional)

• 6 tsp organic lemon juice

• Add all ingredients to a cocktail shaker. Shake and strain 
into a hot toddy glass and garnish with a cinnamon stick.



Dr. LuLu’s Tips for Managing Holiday Stress

STAY HYDRATED LIMIT YOUR SUGAR INTAKE AND 
EAT INTUITIVELY

BOOST YOUR IMMUNE SYSTEM 
WITH NUTRIENT DENSE WHOLE 

FOODS

MAKE AN IMMUNE BOOSTING 
SOUP. 

REST UP ELEVATE YOUR MOOD WITH FRESH 
AIR AND SUNSHINE BY EXERCISING 
AT LEAST 30 MINUTES PER DAY



Dr. Juliette’s FAVORITE TIPS 
FOR ADAPTING TO Fall/Winter

• Warming and balancing breathing techniques; 
“breath of fire”
• Manual therapies: Oil massage, Craniosacral 

Therapy to balance Vata
• Soaking in hot mineral water or baths at home 

with Epsom salts, sauna 
• Nature time and fire!
• Using warming spices in warm food



For More Information:

• Go to: https://www.rebelherbs.com

• Dr. Sweet will send a follow-up email to all participants with pdf of the presentation and a coupon code for the dual-
extracted powders J

• We offer wholesale accounts to health care practitioners and are available via

• We also have a consumer dispensary: https://www.rebellionapothecary.com

https://www.rebelherbs.com/
https://www.rebellionapothecary.com/


For more information and To Contact Dr. LuLu Shimek
or Dr. Juliette Sweet

Dr. LuLu Shimek:

• Website: https://doclulu.com

• IG @drlulushimek

• Podcast: The Genetic Genius https://www.facebook.com/dr.lulushimek/

Dr. Juliette Sweet: 

• Website: https://spiravitanaturalhealth.com

• Email: dr.sweet@rebelherbs.com

https://doclulu.com/
https://doclulu.com/coming-soon
https://www.facebook.com/dr.lulushimek/
https://spiravitanaturalhealth.com/


Thank you!
Questions?


